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NOTICE.

Persons leaving the citT tor the lummer.or
tor a few weeks, or tor only a lew days, can
I,,,. ti... H.i-k-i nr mailed to them, from this
olT.ee. without eitra charge. If you are going

Irom place t" Place. Jusi arop us a imaim c

and your address will be changed, so that you
may have your home paper every day.

The islands ol l.ake Krie are growing in

favor a summer resorts.

The interest in the state senatorial ipics-tio- n

grows more intense.

Th- - jr in ivemuck is still on and tl e
seem to be provi led with dry pow-

der and solid shot.

The east High street cut continues to lie

a soupv of a vast amount of favorable and

11 ifaMiiable comment.

It is conceded that the republicans will

have a walk over in Ohio this fall, but that
fart should not encourage them to drop into

a state of inactivity. The defeat of democ-

racy should lie made as overwhelming as

p is.ibk, and over confidence is a dangerous

element in a campaign.

There Is work for the board of trade, and

there should have been a good meeting lxt
niirf.i t Ihe court house. Hie nieeuiiEs
might to ! attended or further efforts ti- -

w aid jrfecting the organization deferred,
until a time, when our citizens feel in the
humor for pushing the matter.

inferring to a communication from J. CJ.

A. Campbell, we assure him that he is right
In assuming that we admit only the contri-

butions of gentlemen to our columns, if we

know it "Max,'- - the corresjiondent bi

whom lie refers, is Mr. E. V-- l'aine, whom

we certainly regard as a gentleman, as he

ifiipics the position of city editor of the
and lias long written over the

above finm V j.Imhic. He had no inten-

tion to insult Bro. Campbell, and further

assure us that the Bellefontaine I?ciim7.IJ-t.i- ii

or' its editor was not mentioned in his

iiiversatioii with lion. Kobert I Kennedy.

TheSri:iM.KiF.i.i Kkim iii.k speak of
'haiiipaign's war upon Clark. Champaign

never made war upon Clark, and every
honest Clark county man knows it. it ha
been a rare thing for Champaign county to

favor any other county when Clark had a
man in the field. It lias been still rarerfor
Clark to do an) thing for Champaign except
111 the formal ratification of the rule in the
seiiabirial matter. It would seem as though

eeiuin eJements would like to liud a pre
text to refuse her siipiort to Champaign
even in that regard. I'rbana Cl'iien.

The t'Wzcii is mistaken.- - We have re-

ferred to no war between Clark and Cham-

paign counties, but there must be a feeling

of guilt somewhere, under the editor's coat,
or he would never have thought

..f war. The Kki-- i iii.k, dis
tinctly, stated tiiat it was In favor

of rotation, ill the senatorial district, but

insisted that the plan of rotation should

lie on a fair basis, and that a fair basis. --

..!. ting to the republican vote of the three
Clark would be entitll-- to the

senator four years out of every eight.
There is nothing but fairness 111 such a
proisjtio!i, and no intimation of evisting
or prospective war. If Champaign is not at
war with Clark, and does not des'ue war.

she certainly would not insist on contest

ug Midi a fair proposition.

Hlt'OCHITlVJI. rit.ilTKH.
ti,. .i......u.rMti i.iu.rrfniLvrable over

tlie lianuuiiy that prevailed at Toledo. Tliey
liad linped tr a v ljtorous kick by the Blaine
men against the Sherman resolution, but
Maine's friends are not built that way.

They recognized the propriety of the reo--

liitlon. Springfield Ki ft m.ic.
To say that a desire tor iiariiiuiij uiuumi

many of the Blaine men to stifle their feel- -

incs at being bulldozed, in probably correct,
but to say that anybody twognired the
propriety of the resolution iS specie--- , of
Miniou chatter that show the editor of the
ISKiTiu.ir has" liecome jealous of Cabriolet,
and is trvinirto write funny stuff. Not a

paper of any iiiiiKirtance in Hie Mate, ex-e-

the ComiinTcioI Gazette and Tiiuo-Suir- .

but disputed the propriety of the
act. and een the ItKfi 111.1c Itself urged
i.. i iu u.ttio.l tn im tlirnnpti. shnnlv be- -

cause Sherman desired it. and In the inter
est of harmony. lieiieioniaine ui""-ficmt- i.

- We print the above in connection with a

couiinuulcation from J. I. A. Campbell, ed-

itor of the Bellefontaine ItrinOtllmn. tAm-pl- y

to show the ery peculiar state of mind

of the aforesaid editor. In his communica-

tion elsewhere lie proceeds to criticise
"Ma." of the ItGiu'ni.ic, as being no gen-

tleman, etc., because of certain re'erencea
made by him as to the course of Brother

Campbell's paper on the Sherman resolu-

tion.
Now, if the double ended editor is en-

titled to a half column in this paper to get

back at "Max," we certainly ought to lie

entitled to about two entire Issues of his

paer to get back at him for saying of us

a much worse thing than tie complains of in

"Max." But life is too short. Brother

Campbell: we do not want it-- We simply

produce jour eorrespondem-- and editorial
side by sj,le as evidence of your diseased

mind.

With the several different regimental re-

unions and the great cir.-n- Springfield will
be a busy city tomorrow. The gates ot our
city are always open to legitimate enter-
prises and good jeople. The visitors to-

morrow will all lie welcome.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Ellen, wife of Patrick O'Boyle. near
West Jefferson, gave birth to four

baby girls. All died. The
mother is 18 years old.

The Catholic Total Abstinence Union ot
America, of which Cincinnati is the

will commence their seventeenth
j

general convention in Philadelphia today.

At Homer. Michigan. George Burton
murdered his wife, wounded his inolher-iu-I.v-

and then committed suicide. He and
ids wife had bsen separated. She had sued
for divorce.

According to the report of Countr
hi City Comptroller Kshelby. the

How tax brings to the Hamilton county
treasury, not including jienalties,

for the year.
Ceo. II. Kerper. President of the Walnut

Hills (Cincinnati! Cable Railway company,
lias been granted an exclusive franchise for
a street rallwayon all the principal streets
of Find I ay. (.

Judge Tuley, of Chicago, refused to hear
arguments for dissolution of injunctions
secured by bucket-shop- s against the Board
or Trade, which sought to cut ott their mar
ket rejiorts.

latest returns from the Kentucky elec
tion indicate a majority of i'slXH) for the
ceinocratic candidate, and If ttie republican
gains are sustained throughout the state it
will be less than 12.000.

At Paso del Norte. Nex.. the widow of
Juan Maese was murdered, and the ille
gitimate sou of her husband is under ar
lest on suspicion, as he would get a share
in the event of the widow's death.

Kire destroyed the cabin of Phillip Ut
ile, in California (inlch, opposite the Amer- -

sinetlei. Tti sleeping babies were
to a crisp. The faiher had gone to his
uork and the mother was at a neighbor's.

At a meeting of citizens of Washington
resolutions were adopted calling on Presi
dent Cleveland to remove the district com
missioners on account of irregularities,
abuse of power and misappropriation of
public funds.
n.t a village in Faulkner county. Ark., a
feud has existed between John and Joe
Kvans. brothers, and Ike Medith. The
former is dead and the latter dying. Tne
murderer escaped. The brothers were rep-
utable fanners.

During the progress of the
I'nioti picnic at Arsenal park. Pittsburg, a
lamp exploded in the dining-room- . Five
Iiersoiis, all colored, were more or less

injured, and one of them. Mrs.
.Mary Jordan, will probably die.

Let D Have Pence.
To the Editor of the Republic;

Dkai: S11: In )our issue of July 1

find an unonymus letter tieginning with the
following sentence: "One nilcht infer
from the incessant Blaine chatter of the
Bellefontaine liciiuMkiw," etc You
would doubtless not admit any one to your
columns but agentlemau, but if ".Max" is a
gentleman his language did not betray it
Auou)iiiUs writers are the bushwhackers of
the literary army, but where a man's name
will not add any strength to his article
public opinion generally jusltities the usage
of a non ifc illume.

As the first sentence of this letter of
"Max" makes an unwarranted and unjust
attack upon the JrpiiMliTin. I ask per-
mission to reply through the same medium
of public thought

First, I would ask if this attack of "Max"
and Ceneral Kennedy upon Mr. Blaine and
his friends is to be taken as an ev idence of
the good will and harmony that was to be
secured to the republicans of Ohio by the
endorsement of Mr. Sherman.

The Bellefontaine HciiitblUnn has never
said nor intimated that all the republicans
of Logan county were for Mr. Blaine We
have said, anil we do say. that the great
mass of the republicans of our county are
for him; and we are justified by the facts.
It is true that most of the leading republi-
can politicians of our county are opiwsed
bi Mr. Blaine, but these same men. includ-
ing fieneral Kennedy, were opposed Ui him
in Iss. But they stood almost alone; so
much so that a resolution offerred by the
ditorof the Bellefontaine HtiroWlniii in

the largest convention ever held in tl e
c luntv, to endorse Mr. Blaine's candidacv,
was adopted without a dissenting voice.

So much, to correct the ungentleinanly
allusion of "Max'" to the Bellefontaine

fiiuMlYtin.
As to Ceneral Kennedy's disparageing

stories as to Mr. Blaine's strength in New-York-,

they are hardly in accordance with
the gosjiel of peace and good will to men,
that the Sherman endorsement advocates
have been preaching in Ohio. 1 he friends
of Mr. Blaine do not deiend, tor their
knowledge of the situation in New York,
upon any relation cf events bv private indi-
viduals, but from their judgement iiikiii
fai-- that aie the property of the public.
They know that Mr. Sherman began the
tight with the Conkling faction while secre-
tary of treasury under President Ha)es,
and that the Conkling nd nuuvvmup fac-

tions in New York have no more love for
Mr. Sherman than tin) have for Mr.
Blaine. They know in the two races that
he has run for the nomination has hrd
scarcely no v ote at all from New Yor.
While in 1M4 Mr. Blaine carried the great
majority of the delegates troni that state.
They know the large Irish vote of New-Yor-

City that was thrown for Mr. Blai e
in lbt is unanimous for him today, a
recent anvass of the vote by the republic n
club ot tw York City lias shown.

In short. Mr. Blaine has no elements of
weakniss in New V.ork that are not cou.-ino- n

to Mr. Sherman, while he lias mai.y
elements of strength that Mr. Sherman
does not possess.

It has not been a lifetime since General
Kenneth's love for Mr. Sherman was not
like unto that of David for Jonathan. But
since Charley Foster's conversion we are
not going to he surprised at anything.

In conclusion, we would say to the Blaine
men of Clark county, give the republican
ticket vour old time majority this fall, and
and next vear assert your rights and show
the jiolitlcians that the voice of the people'
inii't be respected. Yours truly,

J. 'i. A. Caviimiki.u
Editor Bellefontaine llrimlJImn. Helle- -

foutalue. Ohio.
t.l 1 1 I.;

iiiW'.Mrv

ftlll uH (!h lip f all wequestfrxi
tin flnjrif foJs ilnv Ifr ;
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a run-- : ok im:i calico.!

I was iMing in'o town the other mo.ti-ln-

when mv wife handed me a little
Ipute ot red calico, and asked nie If I

would lu.ve tune duriug the day to buy
lur'vvo vards and a half of calico like
that. I assured her it would lie no
lroti")!e at all. and putting the pieteof
talicoin in) pocket I took the train for
thciily.

At lunch time I stepjied into a large
'dry gol -- tore to attend to my wife's
toinniissiiiu I saw- - well dressed man
walking the floor between the counters,

i where long lines of girls were walling on
much longer line of customer, and
asktsl hnu where I could see some red
calico

This way. sir." mid he led me up the
long store "Miss Motie," said he lo a

ivomig lady, "how this gentleman some
led talico "

What slude do you want'" asked Miss
Stone

j I showed her the little piece of calico
' that my wife had given me. She looked
' at it and handed it lack to me. Then she
took down a great roll of red calico and
spread it out on the counter.

"Why. t'mt isn't the shade'" said I.
'No. not exactly." said she; "but It is

prettier than your sample. "
That may lie," said I: "but yon see I

want to match this piece. There is some- -

thing already made of this kind of calico,
which needs to lie made larger, or mended,
or something I want some calico of the
same shade."

I The girl made no answer, but took, down
another roll.

"That a the shade, said she.
"Yes," I replied, "but 'tis striped."
'Stripes are worn more than anything

else in calicoes," said she.
"Yes; but this isn't to be worn. It'

for furniture, 1 think. At any rate, I
want perfectly plalu stuff to match some-
thing already in use."

"Well. I don't think you can find it
perfectly plain, unless yon get Turkey
red"

What Is Turkey red?" I asked.
"Turkey red is perfectly red in cali-

coes," she answered.
"Well, let me see some."
"We haven't any Turkey red calico

left." she said; "but we have some very
nice plain calim in other colors."

"I don't want any other coior, j want
stuff to match this."

"It's hard to match cheap calico like
that," she said, and so I left her.

I next went into a store a few doors
farther up Broadway. When I entered I
approached the "floor walker," and hand-
ing him my sample, said:

"Have you any calico like this?"
Yes, sir," said he. "Third counter to

the right."
I went to the third counter to the right,

and showed my sample to the salesman in
attendance there. He looked at it on
both sides. Then he said:

"We haven't any of this."
"That gentleman said yon hRd," said I.
"We had it, but we're out of it now.

Ton'll Ket that goods at an upholste-
rer's."

I went across the street to an upholster-
er's.

"Have you any stuff like this?" I
asked.

"No." ald the salesman, "we haven't
Is it for furniture?"

"Ye," I replied.
"Then Turkey red is what you want."
"Is Turkey red just like this?"' I asked.
"No." said he. "but it's much better."
"That make no difference to me," I

replied. "1 want something just liko
tin."

'But they don't use that for furni-
ture,'' he said.

"I should think people could use any-
thing they wanted for furniture," I re-

marked somewhat sharply.
'They can, but they don't," he said,

quite calmly "They don't use reel like
that They use Turkey red."

I said no more, b.t left The next
pljce I v isiteil was a very large dry goods
store. Of the first salesman I saw I in-

quired if they kept rod calico like my
sample.

"You'll find that on the second story,"
said he

I went upstairs. Then I asked a man:
"Where will I find red calico?"

In the far room to the left Bight
over there." And he pointed to a distant
corner.

1 walked through the crowds of pur-
chasers and Kilespeople. and mound the
counters mid tables filled with good9 to
the far room to the left. When I got
there 1 asked for red caliio.

The second counter dow n on this side,"
said the man

I went there and produced my sample.
"Calicoes down stain-,- said the man.
"They told me thev were up here," I

said.
"Not these plain goods. You'll find

'cm down stairs at the back of the store,
over on that side "

I went down stairs to the back of the
store

"Wlierell I find red calico like this?" I
nskcil.

'Next counter but one," said the man
addressed, walking with me in the direc-

tion pointed out
"Dunn, show red calicoes."
Mr. Dunu took my sample and looked

at it.
"We haven't this shade in that quality

of goods," be said.
"Well, have you it in any quality of

goods" I asked.
"Yes. we've got it finer." And he took

dow n a piece of calico, and unrolled a
yard or two on the couuter.

"That's not the shade," 1 said
"No." said he. "The goods is finer and

the color is better."
"I want to match this," I said.
"I thought )ou weren't particular

aliout the match," said the salesman.
"You said you didn't care for the quality
of the goods, and you know you can't
match goods without you take into con-

sideration quality and color both. If you
want that quality of goods in red you
ought to get Turkey red."

I did not think it necessary to answer
this remark, but said:

"Then you've got nothing to match
this"

"No, sir. Bnt perhaps they may have
it in the upholstery department in th
sixth story."

So I got on the elevator and went up tc
the top of the house.

"Have you nny red stuff like this" I
said to a )oiiug man.

"Bed stuff I'pholstcry department
other end of this floor." (

"I want some red calico," I said to a
man

"Furnitnre goods?" he asked.
"Yes," said I

"Koiutli. lotintcr to the left."
I went to the fourth counter to the left,

and showed my sample to a salesman.
He looked at it mid said:

"You'll gel this lovv 11 on the first floor
calico department."

I turned on my heel, descended on the
elevator, and went out on Broadway. 1

was thoroughly sick of red calico, but I

determined to make one more trial. My
wife hail Ismght her red calico not long
tiefore, and there nmt be some to lie had I

somewhere. I ought to have asked her
where she Itought it, but I thought a sim- -

pie little thing like that could be Isjught
anywhere.

1 went into another large dry goods
store.

As I entered the store a sudden tremor
seized me. I could not bear to take out
that piece of red calico. If I had any
other kiud of a rag about mc a penwiper
or nny thing of the sort, I think I would
have asked them if they could match
that.

But I stepjied up to a young woman
and presented my sample with the usual
question

REPUBLIC, W'libN1il)AY

ours room, (ounter ott the left 'kUo
Aid

I went theie.
"Have von any real ralico, like thi'" I

asked of the lady behind the counter
No, sir." she said, "but we have It in

Turkey red "
Turkey led again' I surrendered
"All right," I sal,; git? me Turkey

red."
"How much, sir" she sal 1.

"I don't know- - say live yanls "
The lady looked at me rather strangely,

but uieasiiusl off five yanli of Turkey red
calico.

Then she rapxil on tSi counter ami
called out. "1'iish'" A little girl with

ellow hair in two long plaits came slow
iy up. The lady wroto the niinilicr of
yards, the nauie of Ihe goi. her own
nuniler, the price, the amount of thi
bank note 1 handed her, and some othe'.
matters, pnilmbly the color of my eyi
and the direction and elocitff the wind.
011 a slip of iapcr She then copied all
this in a little hook which she kept by
her. Then she handed the slip of piper,
the money and the Turkey red to the yel-

low haired girl. Thi young girl copied
the slip In a little book she carried, and
then she went away with the calico, the
yapcr slip and the money

After a very long time during which
the little girl probably took the goods, tho
money and the slip to some central desk,
where the note was received, its amount
and iiniulier entered in a lsik. chang"
given to tiie girl, copy of the slip made
and entered, girl's entry examined and
approved, goods wrapxsl up. girl regis
tered, plaits counted and entered on a slip
of paper and copied by the girl in her
Inxik, girl taken to hydrant nnd washed,
numlier of towel entered on a pa'ier slip
and copied by the girl in her book, value
of my note and amount of change branded
somew here on t he child nnd said process
noted on a slip of iaper nnd copied in her
Uiok the girl came to me, bringing the
change and tho package of Turkey red
calico.

I had time for very little work at the
office that afternoon, and when I reached
home I handed the package of calico to
my wife. She unrolled it and exclaimed:

"Why, this don't match the piece I
gave you!"

"Match it!' 1 cried. "Oh, no! it don't
natch it. You don't want that matched.
ou were mistaken. What you wnntet!

vvss Turkey red third counter to the left.
I mean, Turkey red is what they use."

My wife looked at me in amazement,
and then I detailed to her my troubles.

"Well." said she, "this Turkey red is
n great deal prettier than what I had. and
you've got so much of it that 1 needn't
use the other at nil. I wish I had thought
of Turkey red before. "

"i wish from my heart you had," said
I. Frank It. Stockton in The Household.

Pabllc Men Talkjru.
An old tlmo reporter who has done in-

terviewing at the Union dejiot here for
years, says: "John Sherman, the terror
of the oldest rejiorter, comes out of tho
restaurant and talks to the 'bovs.' as ho
calls them, till lie is barely able to catch
the tail Pullman of the train. He talks
freely, and with newspiper sense, of
thiugs of interest Few people know how
to talk as well as Senator Sherman. Sen-

ator Sandfonl, of California, is not a fre-
quent passenger, neither is he disposed to
talk much. He does most of the inter-
viewing himself, and asks questions so
well and so rapidly that he is gone beforo
any allusion is made to himself or hi:
state. John W. Mackay. of California,
probably the richest man in the United
States, hcrdlycver travels alone. He iu

always attended by some friends. He is
averse to Interviews. Phil Arincu.-- . the
Chicago pork and beef parker, is another
pretty good interrogator. Whitelavv Held
of The New York Tribune louuges lazily
around the platform while waiting for tho
departure of his train. Sometimes ho
talks, but more frequently he excuses
himself.

Mural Hnlstend, ot The Cincinnati Com- -
merclul liuzette. Is one of the most frc--

quent of all visitors to the lMttsbnrg I'nioa
depot, and is ulvvays ready to talk. John

'

II. Mclean, of The Enquirer, is a genial,
laughing fellow who absolutely refuses to
talk ou any subject Henry Wattersou,
of the Courier-Journal- , is the most affablo
and intelligent of all the peripatetic jour--

nalists. I)r Talmage will miss his supper
any day to give the 'boys' the lienefit of
his ideas nnd theories. Sam Randall is
the least communicative of all the public
men who travel. Speaker Carlisle is
always approachable and affable. Free
Trader AV It Morrison is a good talker
and a very ready one. It
II. Hayes is the most mysterious man who
travels. Kosioe Conkling sometimes goes '

through to Chicago or St Ixmi, bnt de-- 1

clines to talk Jay Gould goes to or comes
from St iouis very frequently. He is
averse to interviewers. Cliannccy M.
Depew, of the New York Central, is 'one
of the finest ' "Pittsburg letter.

ratbellp Setae at Sing slug.
Every day some of the prisoner- - are al-

lowed tosee their friends in the rcceptioa
room, of which state Detective Jackson
has charge. It is here that some of the
most pathetic scenes are witnesses!.
While the retiorter was sitting tnere an
old Irih woman, her face covered with
wrinkles, tottered into the room. She
was accompanied by a voung woman car"
rying a baby, while a little child walked
by her side They seated themselves on '

cine of the and mioii a tall fellow
entered and approaching the old woman
he stooped overnnd kissed her. !ie partly
arose from her seat and putting her hand
on the man's shoulder, said, brokenly,
"Ah, me lMy'' Then she liegan tnerv.
and rolling her handkerchief into a Iiall
mopped her e)e with it from time to
time. The man turned to the younger
woman, who was his sister, and indifferent
to his mother's sorrow liegan laughing mid
talking and playing with the children.
He took the baby in his arms and kissed
it while it crowed over him nnd ikcd its
little fingers into his eyes.

On another liench in one corner sat a
plump looking Irish girl with a pretty
face. She vva not aloue long, for sewn a
convict sheepishly through the
doorway, and, recognizing her. advanced
awk wanlly to her side. There w as a re-

sounding kiss; nnd the two sat down and
talked cheerfully together. There was
not a vestige of sorrow between them,
notwithstanding they were Ixith very
young and only married a short time

their misfortune overtook them.
There is no time to indulge in sorrow in a
meeting of thirty minutes' duration once
in two months. They have only time to
talk and hope, and so they talked Yet
ou the same bench there sat a group
which ordinarily should lie lievond a
thought of hope. There were two women,
the oldest the mother of two convicts, the
youngest the wife of one. Both the young
men apjs'ared together and smilingly and
affectionately received the greetings that
awaited them. They were the two Ka-ho-

brothers, who were some time ago
convicted of nrou anil to con-

finement in the state prison for life The
oldest is only 'J7 and the youngest ,",), and
lsith have nothing liefore them but 11 long
waste of years Yet the thirty minutes
allowed was silent in the most cheerful
conversation, and the eyes of all gleamed
liappily when the moment for the parting f

kiss arrived. ew jork Tribune.

Tliv Tomb of sunt Ana.
It was pathetic to find, one day when I

risiied the little cemetery back of thechael
tt every other grave profusely

with flowers, and only a simple
wieath laid ii'ion the tomb of Santa Ana. It
told a story. Hi widow was then
hviug, and she was true to the uwmcry of
her dead hero, whom all hi couutrymen hud
forgotten. It is only a s since she
was laid to rest lieside his grave. She was
but a girl and be was at the height of bu,
iKiMrcr when they weie inairied. Arthur
Howard Noll ui mericau Magazine.

lite Chill Hint IVver.
A family of Floriila natives recently

passed through Gainesville, four of whom,
boys from C to 1(1 )cars old, were almost
exactly the same size and weight The?
father explained that where they camei
from the chills and fever were o Iiad that
the children stopinsl growing when they
were about years old Chicago Herald.

Gennnny alreaily itowear
Hjuare miles of territory in Africa, a
aiea that it equal tu Fiaute, liermuii;
ami JLualriJL.

S'KXiXO, AL'c.LVJ' y.

Sowing tr nil siittrfar.
s the afternoon to lengthen oft

Suidavs four figure clad tu long black
porn mav ! seen meing to and fro
alaig theentrauie ol Ihe utyhall One

all and slim 11111I greatly
Janes ( Blaine in teatnn-- s Another

ami stout The other two are of
ineliuin ,. The tall one is Mr Kim-1m- l,

the noted friend of the or
(lie bv one jsTson dropout of the

a ros the park and stop Soon
HIT gather The little man step out.
ant. oiieiung a Hi'ole. reads a verse and
thill lieallls to talk As his voile roll-ov- ir

the jiaik others tonic in to hear, stop
11 iiomeut and pas on Then the othf-tw- t

men 111 bb-.- i k gowns in succession
spmk with tre-.- t earnestness The
con' of the auilienie slays, the
tint half dozen ions remain intact, but
the outer edue i a lonstantly shifting
Iim. one dropping out. with a laugh,

or a serious countenance, while
steps 111 and takes his place Then

Mr Kimliall step forward ami. with a
BiHe ill Ins left hand, iswirs out entreaty,
warning, exhortation, argument His
vobe strikes the gray front of the jiost-oftY- e

and comes echoing Iwck It sounds
fai over in Park row, and eopIc turn to
see what i going on It arrests the steps
of persons hurrying along Broadway
Some glance over at the black gowns and
lurry on Others walk over and stand
respectfully and listen The speaker lie
conies more deeply interested, and strikes
hi hands together with a resounding slap
He grows excited, and catching his high
hat by the brim, sweeps It from his head
in a wide circle, and then replaces it He
talks with great earnestness, and the
crowd listen as though they Iielleved in
his sincerity.

The service end The black gowns
silently dlsapiiear. The crow tl melts away
in the gnat city. If ecd has leen sown
fniit will lie gathered in tenement houses
and mansions, in slums and in fashionable
quarters of the town, for all have liecn rep-
resented 111 the imwil liefore the city
lialL New-- York Sun.

'rllll.iii of M. l'.nlenr.
A refreshing dose of common sense con-

cerning the hydrophobia bttgliear Is to lie
found 111 I)r Spitzka's article in The
Forum All timid and imaginative people
ought to read his conclusions. He states
with careful coolness and accuracy the re-

sult of M Pasteur's experiments. It is
a record which to an unprejudiced reader
would seem to present the French biolo-
gist in the light of .1 crazy quack rather
than in that of a practical man of science.
The end of I)r Spitzka's luqier is well
worth quoting. "The moral management
of ierson bitten by suspicious dogs is a
most important feature A numlier of
cases are on record in which patients suf-
fering from the most agonizing symptoms
of 'rabies recovered on hearing that the
dog that bit them was alive and well.
On eliminating the cases of spurious and
imnroierly designate rallies from the
murtuary tables the numlier of real cases
will lie found so small that the entire
subject of the prevention and treatment
of rallies in man ivill seem an insignifi-
cant problem as compared witli that re-

lating to the Kirt tiorne by domestic ani-
mals 111 conveying the contagion of
measles, diptheria and scarlet fever, the
deaths from which diseases 111 any given
day exceeded a hundredfold a whole year's
mortality through rabies " New York
Tribune.

c:lrl In Krtnry.
I've lieen cmploviiig girls in my factory

for six )ears, and 1 can emphatically say
tint I like them much r than men.
Tln'y are employed 111 every deiuirtmeut
of the business, and it is rarely necessary
to discharge any of them. 1 have never
hail to discharge a stenographer or type
writer except r inability to read her
own notes, and I've ocmsiunallv encoun
tered one just graduated by a college who
col hint do this. In the factory the girls
are discharged for only two reasons.
Now- - and then one is found who is incor-
rigibly lazy, and she is dismissed Again,
soaie of them can't lie cured of talking,
an,1 if they don't heed remonstrance they
are paid and sent away Gossiping is the
greatest trouble that I. and I imagine all
otlers who employ a large numlier of girls
ant women, meet in managing them.
They will talk and nothing under the sun
will prevent it, even though the rules
against chattering on subjects other than
tliose connected with the business stare
tliem directly in the face. That is the
principal fault I have found, and it lends
sometime to the discharge of some good
workwoman: it never produces half the
evil consequences that the turn habits of
male workmen do

A Wlillr Hank.
Albinos, whether bird, lieast, or other

creature, are very seldom seen. A bird
totally different in color from that of its
own species i a curiosity which one may
dance to see once in a life time. An
albino of any class of livings is always a
wivelty A snow- - white ow I of the coin-5io-

siieucs was an object much sought
after by the sportsmen of a near region a
few winters ago. Ihe rare bird, how
ever, was never captured. A trapper of
this locality captured a tieautiful white

of mink a year or two ago. This
w ritcr lias seen some nearly white ducks
among the various classes of wild ducks,
but of nil the albinos oltserved the pret
tiest was a white turtle dove, which

near us for several weeks during
the summer of INS It was indeed a very
rare sight (June recently another true
sjNcimeu of this freak of nature we call
albino was oliserved by the writer. It
belonged to that order of hawks tertnvd
the lieu harrier, mid its uniform was of
pile whiteness. Alexandria 1.M11.) Cor.
I'lolic Democrat

A Hint In the llarher.
A suggestion has lieen made that bar

bers put their razors in a weak solution of
carlsilic acid after shaving each customer.
and thus prevent the danger of infecting
them with some dread disease, lmrlier s
itch, etc This Idea is an exceedingly
good one. and ought to be followed. Let
them rinse out their mugs and brushes
which are In common Use with the same
solution The expense is a mere nothing,
and the plan entails little or no extra
lalior. Boston Herald.

SH1I.OHS Y1TAI.I.KK Is what yon
need for consumption. Us of Appetite'
Dizziness, and all symptoms of Dyspepsia
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. For sale
by K. A. Garwood.

TIRED OUT!
At this iimdo nriy every on to use mentg

tort of tonic. I HON fnt-p- Into alnvt cwirnecnpuoa tar Um who newt tmldm-- ojl

IUBE5T TONIC
Mknm. laimltadr Iatk f

KntTffT, tip., It HA Ml fcQlTA!., and fc
Um biv Iron medicine tbt i not I aj alio am.
It Knrlrkrs tbe Hldt lavlfm-mte- ibe
rymtrmf Urtorr Appetite AMe DlrstlB

It dor not black!) or injure tbe teeth. cAuae Wad-ac-

or prmlace ouuatipation utker trot mdtrtium d&

Dr. O. H. Binklst, a leadm pbjeician of Bpfin-f-
beld, Ohio, mj- -

Brown' Iron Bittwj is a thorotif hlj food medio
ctue. I nae it in mjr Practice, and find it action

lruo. In weakD"-,- a low con-
dition of tbe ajrvtem. Brown's Iron Bitten la neuaU
a neoee-sitj- It ie all that ni claimed for it."

IlK. W N. Watzm. 1219 Tbirtf-eecun- d Ktm-t- .

D 0aje BnwnB Iron Bitten i
Um Tunic of tbe ae ffothtnc better, It crvatee
appftite, girtm etreucth and improve dictation.
(tenoine baa above Trade Mark and crowmd red linea

ou wrapper. Take n other. Madeonljb
UUU H.N lUUIlt'ALCOBALTlMUIUMil.

RUPTURE
.n.mnuaM. .OHtMirimLlIICaOtlkMMHulM 1A4N Te

WEAK MEN!
unifry ..,l-u- .

ktMMl ft m H.lhlnl-nrt- A, uui-l- ly Ml hiur. t .
nn wll trul frrr, falj)

I'rrfr-rll- rrliul.lt. II O tritn' rtiirrifiirr.IIr l. If. , Urd. Tu., HlHilrii,.yN.

1887.
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LOCAL NOTICES.

Advice tu Mothvri.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothin Svrup, for chil

dren teething, is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
ttie united states, and has been useu ror
years with never-failin- it success by millions
of mothers for their children. Durim? the
processor teething its value is Incalculable.
It relieves the child from naln. cures rtysen- -
tery and iJjarriKea. irripinK In the bowels
and wind colic. By elvine tealth to the
thlid It rmUthe mother Pric SSc a bottle.

In l.en.riil ll.l.llll), K1111.1 inll.in.
Consumption and Wasttin; 111 children.
Scotts hiiiiilsKin is a most valuable food
and medicine, it creates an apjictite,
strengthens the nervous svstem and builds
up the Nsly. "Have been highly pleased
with it III consumption, scrofula, and
wasting diseases, bronchitis and throat
troubles." A. .Iiini.s, M. D., Cornersville,
Tenn.

Kl v's ClIKAVi B.vi vi was recommended
to me by niydruiIKist as a preventive to ha)
fever. Have been using it as directed since
the 'Jill of August and have found it a spe-
cific for that much dreaded and loathsome
disease. Kor ten ) ears or more I have been
a uu-a- t sufferer each jear, from August '.'th
till frost, and have tried many alleged rem-
edies for its cure, but Kly's Cream Balm is I

ttie only pieventlve I have ever found. Hay
fbver siitTerers ought Ui know- - of its eth-- r
cacy. K. B. Aliisvvorth, publisher. In- -,

dianapolis, lid.

V. O. Toggle. I.atirange, da., writing
aUitit Durb)s Prophylactic Fluid, says: "It'
Is a priceless jewel as a iltslnti-ctau- t ana
deodorizer. My wife states for the benefit
of voung mothers that it is a valuable ad-- 1

Junct to the nursery." it Is eipiallv o to
parents traveling with children. ot only
Is the Fluid invaluable as a deodorizer, but
a few- - drops added to the water in bathing
will remove all eruptions trom the skin.,
dinting, etc., and greatly refresh and
soothe.

There is no one article in the line of med-- 1

Icines that gives so large a return for the
money as a good porous strengthening plas- - '

ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Uella-onn- a

Backache Plasters. 47r

Mumping lint IMene.
The Shakers that nearly all dis-

eases can be prevented by maintaining per-
fect digestion. They never employ doctors
because as soon as the digestion becomes '

impaired they take a few doses of the '

Shaker Ktract of Boots (Siegel's Syrup)
and health is the result, for it is a marvel
cms remedy for dyspepsia. Mrs. Hettiel

'Hauck writes from Mormon drove, (!ray- -
son county. Texas. August i, ISM: "1 am '

lift) years old this mouth, and I must say '

your medicine lias proved a wonderful
medicine to me. When 1 first recx "el it
I could not sleep nights, and 1 had a Wi-
ntering in the pit of my stomach. I could
not tiear mv hand or the weivht of mv
clothes on it. I had a throbbing and a roar-
ing in my head. 1 was afraid if it contin-
ued I should lose my mind. 1 oftentimes
thought I was bxi far gone to try anything.
but your medicine has proved a blessing to
me. The pain and miserable feeling In my
head has gone. My head is clear and I
sleep soundly every night. I can recom-
mend it with pleasure. Who would not? I

You may use this letter if )ou like. It in iv
fall into some hands attilcted as 1 was, and
I am sure the) can liud relief in )our medi-
cine."

The 1. B. A W. annual Niagara Kalis ex-

cursion will leave Spriugtield at .i:.i.1 p. m..
Thursday, August iitli. arriving at the Falls
at 7.:tU the next morning. The excursion
train will be divided into a sutlicietit num-
ber of sections to insure against delays,
and will have attached sleeping, dining and
reclining chair cars, all of which will run
through both going and returning. To the
many great attractions which nature has
bestow eil iiiMtn this favored sKit the genius
of man has added the great suspension
bridge. inclined plane railways,
and last but not least, the
great curiosity of modern engineer-
ing, the wonderful Cantilever steel
bridge. Thee.xciirsion train will remain at
the Falls tweiity-rou- r hours, nmt nil leturn-in- g

on that train will lie given a daylight
ride along the south shore of I,ake Krie.
passing through Cleveland and over the
great elevated bridge, giving excursionists
a splendid view of the city. Excursion
tickets will be good going only on excur-
sion train but will lie good returning for
live days from day of sale. Fare for round
trip, ?t. Call at once at the I. II. A: W. de-

pot and reserve any extra accommodation
you desire. Wvi. Hkkkkuma.v.

Ticket Agent.
D. II. Komi:, Ceneral Agent.

would enjoy your dinnsr
W' and are prevented by Dys- -

rssKii use Ackers uvsnensia Ma wets.' r . I.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In.
digestion. Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee tbem, 2o and 00 cents.
Frank II. Coblenti corner Market and
Uigh streets.

BABY HUMORS

nil sitiil the Kradeon
ft .vorth street, north MSetdiiy Currd by

tuueura.
Our littl-- ion will be four jear1 of are on

the'siMh tnst. In May. lrt. he was attacked
with a ery painful breakincout of the skin.
We called in a physlriaa who treated him fur
about four week1. The child received little or
nocood from the treatment. as the breaking
out. supposed by the physician to be hhes In
an acratated form, became larger In blutcees
and more and more distressing. We were fre
quently obliged to cct up In the night and rub
mm with soda in water. stronic liniments, etc.
Finally e called other physicians. until no
less than six had attempted to cure him. all
alike falllnc.and the child steadily Kitting
wore and worse, until about the J0th of last
July, when we began CiticcRi K

olct Internally, and the Citil--i ha. and Ct
nci'RA soe externallv.aud by the last of

nearly well thatuegae him
only one dose of the Ue-i- l kxr about every
second day for about ten days longer, and he
has rwver ben troubled since with the mala-
dy. In all we used less than one-ha- of a bot
tie Ci no a Keolv knt. a little less than
one box of 4'iTirritA.and only one cake of li
TirrHi r.

II. i; KVX. Cayuga. LUloestou Co.. 111.

Subscribei and sworn to before methU-tt-
day of January, lv7. V N.COE. J 1'.

MCItOt'rMir HlTMOUs. .

Last spring I was very slck.bfing covered
with some kind of scrofula. The doctors could
not help me. I was advised to try the Ci n
(Titt KkMtvKr 1 did so. and in a day I grew
better and better, null! 1 am as well us ever.
thank you for It very much, and would like to
hate It told to the public.
KI). W 11UFMA.VN. North ttleboro.Mass.

SKIN UIshLsK t.TKKP.
Mr Frank McClusky sasathat your Citici ka
km, mi..-- euretl lilt boy of a skin dls-H- -e utter

srfral dorr n Imd f tilrd to help the boy Me
sr entoeriHiehiin lret dollars wtlh doctors
Ci tici k 1U j (.i t i r d him.

J.E.TIFFNY. t'leasautMcunt.l'a.
CrnrrRi, the great skin cure, and Ci ticira

SfAf prepared from If, ex ternally.andCiTiccR a

j;mhi. km. the ur i) loo j puriner. internally,
are a poilir cur-- for eery form of skin and
blood disease from pimples to scrofula.

CiTirtR BRMkiti-- ar sold eepfliere.
Price: Citiciha..Vh:, Bkml kvi. SI; Soap.V,
prep"t-- . by the INitteu 1ki . ind Chemical
Cn B stou. Mass.

Hrntl (ot1Iuw to Cure Skin I'Ua-.-

niUPLKS. Blackheads. kln Blemlshesand
X IM. Baby Humors. use CtTiriBh Simp

A Word About Catarrh.
"It is the mucous membrane, that wonder

fal semi fluid envelope surrounding the dell
cate tissue of the air and food passages, that
Catarrh makes its stronghold. Once

eats into the very vitals, and reudeis
life but a long drawn breath of misery and dis
ease, dulling the sense of hearing, trammel
tng the power of speech, destroying the fac-
ulty of smell, tainting the breath. and killing
ine renneu pleasures 01 taste, insiuunusiy,
by creeping on from a simple cold in the head,
it assaults the membraneous lining and en
velops the bones, eating through the delicate
coats and ctuslng sloughing
and death. Nothing hort of tntat eradication
will secure health to the patient, aud all es

are simply procrastinated sufferings.
leading to a fatal termination. Saword.
lUntCAi. Ci'RKby Inhalation and by Internal
administration, has never filled; eteiwhenl
the disease has made frlghttul Inroads un del
Irate coustitutionH. hearing.smell and taste
have been recovered, and the disease ilmr.
oiighly driven out."

Samurp's Radical Ci r consists ot one bot
tie Of the KAMtAl.Cl'RE.OUebOxCATAEHAI Sot.
vrw.audau Improved I.NHtLkic, neatly wrap.
ped In one package, with treitise; price. 51,

PttTTKR IKIS AM CllLMICAL Co., Boston.

Oh! My Back, My Backf
KELIEVKII IS 0.K ailM'TK.m Achlnu backs, hips ami liilri, kidney

ina utenue pains, wfaan-'s- i ana
rheunutle. sci

atic, sudden, sharp and nervous pal ns,
cnuchs. cold and strains relieved in

mie mtnutehy that new.orlulnal.eleitant and
Inlalllbleantldiiteto pain and Intlaiiimatloii.
ttie Clllleiiriv Anli.lMlli fluster, i cts 5
tor M at all druiristsor Potter liruir .111.1

Cliclnir.il Co It. .stun

JVALI. 1IKAKTS fM
fj BEAUTIFUL WOMAN. A
W 1 il.ftklt vl1" m (A w
T J autly Chaioplin aW M

af liquid Pearl l u H
m A j wtrtmadttj u If VJ hty a ksAtW yLa--

? niHEI'TIIKYi'WSJlllL.'kJ'W Ulllbwl Will '
,

DENTISTS.
B. OOXTKBSB,c. DBITAL FAILOU.

Rooms 5 A 6. Mitchell Block.
-

.UK WIS,
SSITIST,

B. E. Cor. Main and Market St.
U. SMITH.W. savssor achiss tssth oarrui

without rim.
Masonic Bntldlo.

:

JOB PRINTERS.

HM. MM BOCK rn,M and 57 Aruade. Print.
Engraver and Fashionable Stationer.

Wedding goods and emlltat: cards a specialty.

UNDERTAKER.

WA. UKUSa CO., UNDStKTAKKHJC.
and Wareroom. 46 W. Main su

Residence 192 W. nigh st.

k Homeopathic Vetarinar)
apecibcs for

HORSES, CATTU, SHEEP- -

Brt' DOCS, HOGS, POULTRY.

r UiedtyTl. S. flsTKim't.
Chart on Rollers,

asMl Book Beat Fresh
Hiimphr-m- - Med. Cik. 10 Fulton St. T.

ZTTICPSBZYS'
HOJCEOPAIHIC ft ff

SPECIFIC No. GO
lanMSOyMr-a- tieBmrful wwdy lor

Herroas Dtbility, Vital Weakness,
- l'nfc At? JVrillat

1 priaL orfi iala and larra vial powdr. for iBtDiinKiifn, r at oo ntcvipt uf
Ml !! ,mhfcK, - I.

A Resolution
Perlartnc It and th Intention to

ina It public iiiiprovenifnt by cimnnln the
Kra-.l- of tbr idewalk,9 m a portion of itcti,
I'aalifa-- r V smlt i iiirv.vn atil MurLut sfrAits
Kesolred. of ,orN b"""ru- -

necessary nsrakT
to

the on Ity Iim
L.

llMIniatl.
High aaKivr

t.m street, Center
the West of

VlZ UKOUT
Intersection Mt

street, the All run .ithen,
the the the

High pr ugtteld city
the west curb

the D.

BeKlnnliuat establishednklU ll of thence

of

inflammation,

vvashiiigtun
west wltti the north curb

fret the Intersection
u..r.li.HWtMMiwliii cne

renter street, uhiii feet; llwith the curb Ceio- r street
trrt the the cast curb
Ceuter street the cuibof
sireei. t irri. lueuce wuii
the curb the
plareof beginning. descent 3 Said
grades be according thereof
In tbeoOlverot city engineer, for theln-spectlo-

all panics Interested therein.
further. That city clerk be

he hereby directed torause publi-
cation be resolution,
M.lielwirks directed serve

resolution.
Passed by council A.I. 1W.
Attest: THOMAS.
J.S. SiixwcLTku. President.

City Clerk. ITU-a-

A K solution

Dj""" Z?TVJ$ ZtTuK
chicnglng grade ot Shafer from

By of the elty of
Sprlncfielil.Ohlo.twos-thtrd- of the

members elected thereto
that necessary that Inteuds
m.ike.i public lmproTemeut by the
Kntdeof Chafer from .North to

the grade of Cedar stre-- t. descent
MMtJU feet. according profile thereof

file In theoflleeof the city civil engineer
for the inspection of all parties interested.

further. That the city clerk be
he hereby directed cause leg-- publica-
tion be .nade this resolution, and
Uelwlcks appointed and directed to serve
ItLral this resolution udod all the

of pronertyabuttlng upon
of Chafer persons in
names the abutting property assessed.

Passed bv council l'th. A.
K. THOMAS.

President.
J. S. City Clerk. KOam

IJEfflLAGEHTS si?,
. MISSOURI"f STEAM WASHER.

To nen b
ncr; &nl abllitr. Mkio

ei&pIojmeaUliC.
trrnia will iHvn

TheWaaherworkaon new
rnncipiffwuun-uif--

ciotiuiig
8amnl-MntA- turn

ftreeks trial on liberal terms, to

$600to$2.000HSis
Intrlailo fDrit mklne benomlnal

JlluttrmUl circaUr Aad trrmsfraa.
J. worth.Solc M'rt.1713 Pnuin Av:.sr.Ut;tsArx

tfcf (. tfrtlmlnbmlTnTi4L9

LYON&HEALY
z

.
lUad

UblforiM M4 EsltfrnraU. H
!

Maw- -

naiM, inaDn(i,ric.
v.atia iwmrma tor

XlMlMT fiJk la.
Altiurt Timet, ila

LADIES ! curl ox frizi
Improved p.,ror

Ideal " uuiiui,p. nnd all
Hurtling- f Molllnc tkrllulr ItitnUa. .Motitfi

CUMLtM refund-rlirun- fttkfAtlt'rr
r. IKA1

HIATt
ti.UTHUMPMI.V.Mfr. 1 1 iin at, luicjiou

PERFUME by MAIL
A Pull Bottle of th. Celebrated

MIKADO COLOGNE
and rleftBt packaf. FB0STED CHB0XAT10
CAKOS, mil sent by Xail j wiU acad

addrr si and Q01 eeata ataaipa.
FLEMIWO BROS..PItt8burgh.

J.'.BTORED. Brme,nix. r iiiujjiri SlAIltl.fH'Manhood iispnidi,iicaulnir iTem
Dear. ir

a...
erery known rrniMy. bu dliwosend

which b. lifelloe frrers. Adttres.
UASOK. thttor Sox Ut. Sow Ola

Uret 1'rewrl.tl.a
lreaJbieij, Spermatorrhea,

Emissions,
easeis eausl by e

discretion. OrmnAcLa0s.il. air Cuiii
Btroail By mail. for Paui-ihle- t. nnt)
Eureka Chemical Co., ldlcla.

Call address Theo. Troup.,drugglst.
Main and Market streets. Snrtnkfleld

0Ho..i- -

WEAKSUNDEVELOPED
ot th, Enlarco), D.i.lQoed mat

BtniutftliaUMl. l'iiul.h.nulM.ursf.'frBMtinaft
rull iMtrticuUr. t.tlnioiiUl.,.td. mila fro.TklJiMs. k.

;?V' J?--'C- ;
EfT-'!-

Sasgs&sia

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

fill. burr. Clnrliiiinti unit St. I.onl Kail,
way CoMiti'Mi) I'nu llamll. Konle.

I'nder schedule effect January :'0,
trains Springfield,

standard time for Xema. Cincinnati ami
Columbus, 7:l.p in.. for Da)ton fT 11a.ni.
for.Xenia and Indianapolis tiu:-.'- m.
for Xeuia, Cincinnati, Columbus, Imlian
aMIi ami Chicago, :i"ir, m.: Xema,

and Cincinnati, f.':lo p. m.
Tram arrive in Springfield at fTtlS and

10-i- in., m. and i'.:4U p. m.
. "Daily, t Daily, except Sunday.

Sam. Doniis. Ticket Agent
0lv-land- , (Jolnmbua, Uloclnnatl

Indianapolis Rallwaf.
t eoisa
i 8 NUtht Kipren I.30ra

12 New York Dostoo Express .. .'.fiiini
Z Ulerelsna Eastern fcxpresi -- . i.e. t.m

Sew York Limited Kipress. . pm
QOtHO SOUTH.

t ! SUht Express. .. "2..ii am
suit.. Cln. WVs. Ex.. &.V. am

Flying Buckeye 7,..ni
' ft CtoeJanatt Indianapolis Express 11.01 km

3 Cleveland Express .... l.ajpm
SClatl.. Ind..St. Kan. Ex

I AlHTSriOK ST.
9 Might Express. iJikm
1 Filing buckeye . 7ainCincinnati Express ljupm

Hew York. Boston Cincinnati Ji pm
rum SOUTH.

Night Express
3 SDrlnzfleld HAS am

New York boston Limited M.'dun
Cleveland Eastern Express Its pm

X Cincinnati Springfield r.v pm
It New York Limited Express .. xf, pm

Bo. I has through sleepers Nee York and
Boston without

No. famous limited express, com- -'

posed entirely of sleepers, of Cleveland.
trom Springfield. Makes

New York In kiK boston la UM
boars.

(J. II. K.MG1IT.
I K. ticket Agent.

D. B. MARTIN. Arcade Depot.
a. p. a. spmuBeid.- u-

. .. Ohio K. K.

All trains runiin Central rime Jft mluutes
slower than city time.

LKAVk OOI.MJ kJST.
No. New Limited. cUI'.T lO- - m,
" dallyexcept?uniliiy i

No. s Ill:"- -

" 12. Atlantic Ex.. dally.
TkltSSLkATkOOIXO WkST.

No. Cfn. St. Kl.. . ..
' Accom.. dally except ;unday-lii:0- 7 m.
" St. Louis Ex.. dally m.

sleepers, but change of csxsln
either case through New No. 5 has

sleepers St.
Frtss hack tmtns all points east of.

Including north Lewfstiurg.
For tickets and further Infor-

mation, eallon 1. Phlkuik.
Agent. 72 Arcade.

Telephone call

Indiana, IIIoiiilii;ton nml Western
war.

ARklVK rami MiRTH.
1 Cincinnati Kxpress 'lliitD

15 Saudusky sprlngflrld 'amColumbus - 4 2Ubm
I Akaivc

1 Night Express 'Uism
5 Chicago, t't. L. Kau. City .. B.sm

risnduskyMail iOSiam
Chicago, t. L. Kan. City Kx . '5(iiiiii

ARkIVS V KOU

2 Express 20 a
4 Atlantic Mall vftinNew York Limited I 25

DEPART SHRTH.
2 Lakeside Express 2lam
4 Put Bay Express pi

pring'leld .sandusky Ex. .. 'itspm
IIOIM) KCST.

Express I am
Atlantic Mall . . ", a

4 Columbus Aecoinmodatiou. . h a
4 2ipu

2lr.am
Tioani
i

40am
MJpm

1025am
"iSStiui

LA K ECHAUTAUQUA,

POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.
Directly on the main line of the

NEWIOhUEKN.yHIOB.II.
X. Y.. L. E. W. K. K. Co.. Lesseei.

Xidwaj Between Cincinnati New

York Highest Xaragalile Budy
of Water on the Continent.

1,305 feet atxive the and T2." feet
above Lake Krie. distant

THE CLIMATE IS PURE AND INVIGQRATINe.

The lake twenty miles long from one
three miles wide. I akewood. Fluvanna.

Point. Point. Bay View.
Karenswood. Martha's Vineyard. Chautauqua.

Chautauqua. Long Point. Maple Springs
and Wooglln are among the dirferent
on Lake, patronized by the summer visit-
ors. There are good hotels every

Fatnorks ChauUiniua mllj
Has its headquarters at Chautauqua Lake.and
convenes July August ecry yrar.
One of the most popular resorts the lake

LAZEWOOD.
I Here all oassencer thr Xew Wirt

Pennsylvania Ohio Kailroad stop during
the the Chautauqua Lake Ma- -

Hon. the distnbutlnc tor the entire
lake, mere are tnn hntelsa: Lakeuood.
ot Immense size capable accommodat-
ing Ave hundred each.
steamers are constantly Plylui; tbe Lake,

alt points. Those in
a pleasant resort spend ttie sum-

mer months cannot Hilda convenient
dellKbtf than Lake Chautauiiua.

EXCURSION' TICKETS,
Via Xew York. 1'eunsylranl.i Ohio Kail-roa-

are on sale all local stations and at
of connecting lines from Juue 1st.

xood lor return until October .flit.
J. R. SIHLKR.Hen..s'upt.. Cleveland. O.

P. FK1EK lien. Pass. Age. New York.
A. CLARK. Asst. lieu. Cleve-

land. Ohio.

EASTWAltD.

by the council of the elty ,rw -
Ohio. That and.,.., ihm wt.

that Intends make a public improvement 1 Night Express. ... ...
by changing the grade of sidewalks the - hleago. M. L.-- Kau. I
south aide ot street, between Maiket 3 Lhlcago..'t. kan.tlty Li
space and! "enter street, the east side of; )hl S.nitierii
renter street. between street and Wash- - ' laoii mrmIngton street. ui the north side of Washing--

between street Market f v.J?.S V.,,tr.I
spare, ou side Market space,
as follows. LiiIMi S.HTH.

lleginiilngat the of the (2 Mall Express
rnrii Market srjAre. witli the stiutii riirh ' 4 lialnbridge Accommodation
High and level with adopted grade trains marked dally. all dally
at Inlerseetlons of curbs at south-.exce- Miuday. sUudard time,
east corner of street and Market space: minutes slower than time,
thence south with .if Market, W.M. IIEFFKR.MAN.
spare l.'l feet to luterseetloil tbe west' II. HOCIlh. Ticket Agent,
curb Market space with the curb llenerat Agent.

Sr-al- wases

street. ascent 4 theiier
nf

street tsl to ot the
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on ascent 5
north east on

intersection of
with sou' Illgh
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both
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rMll.r. DULY. IIVILT.
Central time. No. t. No. s. No. IZ.
mln.slowerthan Morn' Kv'ni; Atlantic

Cincinnati time. LlmVd l.im'ed Kipress.
Lv SprlnKlteld lo 9am In Jipm 2 lupin
Ar ouustown ... ft 'J2am 4 lr.pm In 35pm
" " ?SS 'fffgS
" Com ... .8 aiam i ;P 2 Slpm

Lakewood. s V.ain 7 topin t lrpm
Jamestown y u;iiii T "pni :i lupm" Buffalo In 40pm ft topiii
Salamanca. . in liiani i 4opm

" Xew York . .. V Vi.im t unpin 7 l'.ani

Pullman's Finest t'oaclifs on all
Thronsli Trains.

'Judicious advertising istmc
RtTSTONt TO SUCCCSS."

P. HUBBARD CO.,
AME

Juotcioua Advertising Act nts fL
CXrtRTS, DCSICNCflS. CnCHAV-ER- S

JINO ELCCTBOTVPCHS.

New Hvtw. Conn.

Lowest Prlceconltentwtth i

First Class service.
aaopoi"lkut Book- - orLcAOitwa I

MINNI NT rflltTO AD- -

l1lllMMOIiUM SutMC
AND WAMT BullNttt.

CoHMtlPwNbfNvt Solicit to
.. Mtma Maku. ".

Of ' --.KK MalLtu . mTr .".B

iv

JSHIPIIAN AUTOMATIC

Steam Engine

(Skin.
LU&sml01Liiats&

Saoti tm awssir &

'odaIsU. trftillUti
tW- - Dm uit ia

B9tl far IUvUUl .
rftMpnMOM,.!,
J.J.WT0UJ.r in IH. OMIVw).

vm


